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LAWS OF SEXUAL
MORALITY – LEVITICUS 18

George L. Faull, Editor

 Man cannot have sexual relations with any man; it is
an abomination – vs 22

 Man cannot have sexual relation with any beast; it is
These laws which were given by God to His people,
Israel, are very clear and specific and can be very
instructive to us today.
Leviticus 18:1-6, “1 And the LORD spake unto Moses,
saying, 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and say unto
them, I am the LORD your God. 3 After the doings of the
land of Egypt, wherein ye dwelt, shall ye not do: and
after the doings of the land of Canaan, whither I bring
you, shall ye not do: neither shall ye walk in their
ordinances. 4 Ye shall do my judgments, and keep mine
ordinances, to walk therein: I am the LORD your God. 5
Ye shall therefore keep my statutes, and my judgments:
which if a man do, he shall live in them: I am the LORD.
6 None of you shall approach to any that is near of kin to
him, to uncover their nakedness: I am the LORD.”
Notice whom a man cannot have sexual activity with at
all:

















His Mother
His Father’s Wife – vs. 8
His Sister (Daughter of father or of mother) – vs 9
His Granddaughter (Son’s daughter or daughter’s
daughter) – vs 10
His Father’s Wife’s Daughter – vs 11
His Aunt (Father or Mother’s sister) – vs 12-13
His Aunt (Father’s Brothers wife) – vs 14
His Daughter-in-law (Son’s wife) – vs 15
His Sister-in-law (Brother’s wife) – vs 16
His Step-daughter – vs 17
His Step-son’s Daughter – vs 17
His Step-daughter’s Daughter – vs 17
His Wife’s Sister – vs 18
A Menstruous Woman – vs 19
His Neighbor’s Wife – vs 20

confusion – vs 23

 Woman cannot have relations with any beast; it is
confusion – vs 23
Leviticus 18:24-30, “24 Defile not ye yourselves in any
of these things: for in all these the nations are defiled
which I cast out before you: 25 And the land is defiled:
therefore I do visit the iniquity thereof upon it, and the
land itself vomiteth out her inhabitants. 26 Ye shall
therefore keep my statutes and my judgments, and shall
not commit any of these abominations; neither any of
your own nation, nor any stranger that sojourneth among
you: 27 (For all these abominations have the men of the
land done, which were before you, and the land is
defiled;) 28 That the land spue not you out also, when ye
defile it, as it spued out the nations that were before you.
29 For whosoever shall commit any of these
abominations, even the souls that commit them shall be
cut off from among their people. 30 Therefore shall ye
keep mine ordinance, that ye commit not any one of
these abominable customs, which were committed
before you, and that ye defile not yourselves therein: I
am the LORD your God.”

OBSERVATIONS:
1.

Notice by telling a male which kin he could not have
intercourse with, it follows that a woman could not
engage in sexual activity with such persons.

2.

Notice that men are forbidden sexual activity with
any male, beast, or menstruous woman.

3.

A woman is forbidden intercourse with beast or with
a man while she is in a menstruous condition.

What’s missing?

In Addition:

 His children not to be dedicated to fires of Molech or
profane God’s Name – vs 21

Any prohibition to a “Gay man” about sexual activity with
his kin!!!
Why?
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THE GOSPEL UNASHAMED

If God allows “warm and meaningful relationships” as
homosexuals claim, and the numerous prohibitions of
homosexuality in the Bible only refers to them not
practicing their perverted acts with male prostitutes in
heathen temples, then why did God not give specific
exclusion of which male partners were taboo to
homosexuals like He did to heterosexuals?
The only prohibition is not to have sexual activity with a
man. Period! It is an abomination and bestiality is
confusion.
Why not tell homosexuals that they cannot have sexual
activity with father, brother, grandsons, uncles, sons,
step-sons, son-in-laws, brother-in-laws, or neighbors,
etc.?
Why? Because it is summed up in one sentence, “You
shall not lay with a man as with a woman.”
4.

Notice what God does to the nations who do not
observe this morality.

Homosexuals have many defenders, but no defense.
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